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ABSTRACT 
Maize (Zea mays L.) is currently among the three most widely grown crops produced in the wol'ld. 
However, its production and yield stability is grc.:ltly Hffccted by an an'ay of abiotic and biotic 
st resses. 18 maize ) Ol)ulations frol11 the Algerian Saharan oasis were ev:lIuated under well watcl' 
and watcr st ress conditions. Watcr stress was sta rted two weeks before flowering by withdrawing 
irrigation. Under waleI' stress, Algerian populations exhibited a great variability and their a bility 
to sustain yield production was superior to European and Amcrican maize. TAO was the best 
population followed by LOi\'1 ~lI1d BTM \'ia the adjustment of \'arious yicld related tra its . We 
suggested that Algerian Ilopulatiolls can be considered ~lS a novel source of favorable allcles for 
drought tolerancc. HOWCVCI', their )'ield still low compared to impro\'ed populations, reason why 
breeding for yield will be necessary. 

INTRODUCTION 
Maize (Zea IIIllyS L.) is curren tly among the three most widely grown crops produced in the world . 
However, its production and yie ld slabi li ty is greatly affec led by d roughl (Araus el al ., 20 12). Recenlly. 
Alge rian maize populations havc becn collected in the Sahara desert region. That gc rmplasm has been 
adapted to extreme cond itions and accord ing to Hawtin el al. ( 1996), favorable allcles for drought tole
ra nce may be found. The main objectives of the sllIdy we re to eva luate a sample of Algerian maize fo r 
drought tolerance and 10 idcntify the best populalions under d rought s tress fo r future use in Algerian 
maize breeding prog rams . 

MATERIALS AND M ETHODS 
A lotal sample of 18 open-pollinated populations reprcsentati vc of Algerian co ll ection has been 
evaluated for drought tolerance along with Europe<lll and American maize va rieti es lEPS I4(FR)C3 , 
EPS J3(FR)C3 , A64 I xW I 82B and (A239xA25 I) A635J. Drought fie ld experiments as well as adjacent 
control experiments we re carried out fo llowing a ra ndomized complele block with three replications . 
At Algiers , plots were we ll watered from planting to the initiat ion of d rought treatment , which started 
two weeks befo re nowering by withdrawing irrigation. AI Tissimsilt , drought treatment was appl ied 
two weeks before fl owering by reduc ing irri gation to 50% of well -wate r treatment. For both locations . 
the irrigation was appl ied after fl owering stage to allow grain fillin g. Vegctative and yie ld component 
data were taken . All data were processed using proc GLM procedure of SAS. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSS ION 
Under water s tress , great phenOly pic variabilit y was observed among populations probably due to the 
existe nce of genetic variab ility for tolerance to stress (Aci et al. , 30 13). The performance of all 1'0-
pulations was signi fica ntl y reduced under water stress, as previolls ly reported . Data analyses revea led 
that the best populat ions were LOM , TAO and BTM were the top three populations that sustain yie ld 
production under stress (Table I). The populations ci ted above we re able to increase and sustain car 
length and kernel row number, 1000 kernel weight anclleaf area compared 10 the ir performance under 
wc ll water. We suggest that Algerian mai z.e deve loped spec ific adaptation to yie ld under stress that can 
be used in maize breeding programs for drought tol erance. However, Djemei ct al. (2012) al so reported 
that Algerian mai z.e needs predreeding selection in order to be adequate ly incorporated in maize bree
ding programs as novel sources of drought tolerance alle les. 
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'1~1 bJe J. Means of gain yield and relative performance of21 maize populations evalu<ued l1l1dcr w::\lcr 
stress in Algicrs and Tissi msih. 

Grain 
yield Relat ive performance or maize po»ul:l(ion under water stress 

POpullltiolls 
(Q ha I) 

Lc.'af Ear 1000 Kernel Grain 
Water stress ;lrea lellgth grain row yield 

(cm!) (cm) weight (g) Ilumber Q IW I) 

lOPS 13(FR)C3 12.15 0.757 0.760 0.8 14 0.928 0.496 
EPS 14(FR)C3 6.42 0.844 0.884 0.796 0.964 0.320 

A64lxW182 10.05 0.865 0 .690 0.845 0.8 10 OJI3 

(A239xA251) 635 9.44 0.765 0.916 0.706 0.945 0.4 11 

L;lOliva 8.70 0.642 0.873 0.913 0.960 0,337 

AOR 8.11 0 .670 0.896 0.848 0.952 0.372 

IlAB 5.88 0.552 0.924 0.847 0.926 0,345 

BAH 9.20 0.685 0.846 0.768 0.872 0.399 

Il EC 6.16 0.688 0.785 0.84 1 0.959 0.357 

BTM 10.26 0.703 0.825 0.978 1.035 0.496 

FEZ 3. 17 0.843 0 .895 0.&85 0.970 0.198 

GOL 6.31 0.561 0.766 0.862 0.896 0.362 

IGS 9.39 0.910 0.870 0.966 0.875 0.322 

It.:r 8.09 0.724 0.861 0.738 0.865 0.226 

IZM 5.78 0 .777 0.788 0.865 0.782 0.314 

LOM 10.85 0.722 0.929 0.908 0.993 0.497 

MGH 5.57 0.687 0.859 0.900 0.914 0.390 

rvlST 6.46 0.644 0.929 0.885 1.033 0,332 

SHH 8.24 0.715 0.870 0 .848 0.881 0.293 

TAO 8.83 1.237 1.063 0.920 1.024 0.598 
co-

TGN 4.72 0.681 0.727 0.768 0.804 0.180 

LSD (0.05) 3.889 0.17 0.17 0.22 0.18 0.22 
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